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~^~Со-РагГт>ег*Ьп> Notice і REMOVAL OF і FILÉ#, iAtTORlfflWB». • Botsltod .ШЙ floor.

ш^Штвті ^^тшшbwSoii в-l «Mine on N•*611 «KM. wh-ro *»> !" wnnM Г.-ГР»ГІГ||І1)Г jrtf'nn ihett »JUm It» w»> << жят»ів4Ле m WHEATS, be# leave i.r inform Ae pnhlic, *al

JOHN B f$\R'tY ' few doors South of the Bank uf N«w-Brun-V4rk. ne#ri)ft|ie lamented Dr. Gridlcy’s last orifeswon. {(ie United States: nач they mtend selling on
<md nearly opposite the residence of Wm. JitNnv, that •• he «href not die without giving to posterity ^„annable terms In/ «ash or other approved pny- 
Esouire: ami trust■>. from his usnal .ittenilrmce to. the benefit of 'hi* knowledge ôtt this s'ih;ect,r and mCl,t they1 trust ihift will he favoured with a share 

; and experience m business, to merit a continuance jie therefqre bequeathed to his friend and attendant, nf Др public pituhnage. Bakers Will do Well to 
- . . . „ . , ^ і of public patronage. ............... Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery. call and examine/nr

rpHE Maortber will make advances on Car- цу Kvery article in the Cabinet and I phobtef- h ig nôw ,»«ed.irt the principal hospitals, nd the Anjnist 17. OWENS A BTIfCAN.
1 goes of LU MB Kit. consigned to his l-nenifs • jnp, bnsiitess executed vrilh neatness and dispatch. private practice in onr country, first and mot W •• ------~rf------ ÿV ' .g /.'V,;,, w

in Barba does, to amount of &рЄГМ. ortMerchmi- March 8, 1939. JOHN J. HOGAN- t;lin!y. tf»r the cure of the Piles, and also ao «Tensive- ЯеШҐМ ftt W MOZftmbtqtte,
CkmÙlemen's Boots & Shoes. z£g£*a£fVSSlІЖ ' &*&*"**■.

Cavan. Brothers .V Co., i/mdon. or Messrs, flow- j — THE Subscriber, in rietnming complaint» : Л/| "Г^ІЕСЕв ÙWy COTTON; 70 do
land A Aspmwall. New-York, on receiving oilsof R I thanks for past favours, hcg* to j for Dropyr/—Creating extraordinary afrorbtion IM 7 1 White Cotton ;
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will. state, that he has u >vr on hand A ; n„nn -, $ RaleH CottOlt Lamp Wick ; 1 bnl
after touching at Barbados be allowed! toproceed j general assortment of Gentlemen’s j Лц Rodncing them in a few from*. V> B,,|cs Sheathing Papest,
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada and Prmidad. , BOOTS and SHOES, amounting f;hrmwthsn,-Acnie or Chronic, gmé quick 8 C*ks PUTTY, in 14 lb. bladders,
provided the Markets at these Islands are bettor j to IJpwarcjs of 600 Pairs, among which are. Gen- І вачр 30 Bbxes Snap: 20 boxes Mould Candles,
than at Barbadoes. I tlenu n's Morocco, Doeskin, and Opera Boots—the ! Sorr thfonl—Ay cancers, ulcers or colds! (20 l>ipt Candles ; 1 bale Pump Leather,

\X il.i.l ХлТ Kr.RIv. j latter a beautiful article lbr summer wear^; Gent’s, і Croup, mA Whooping Cougk—Extern#!/, and 20 Dozen (Thomson) Schaw Aogitrs,
Ш. Anthnet. 21 st Mnrch. IKK*. g__________Morocco and Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shpés and | over lhe ,-hést. j 5 Bhds. Loaf SUGAR.

V/ )p If i,’ ' J Pumps, Galoshes. Лс. ; s:rong Boots and Shoes m j f/y {îraists, Sprains and Burns—Cafig m a 120 Pots from è gallon to fO gallons,
- M, „„ /,1, Г ‘ . . variety. few. hours. Г ffiO Bake Pans and Covers.

Ж DISSOLUTION Of the Co-pnnnersh.p be- , (ll -oint 0f4tvi,r nnnlitv and variety, the above and rZscrs—XX'liether fresh or !<*? efaml-
xl. tween the Subscribers, hereto lore subsisting e|ftck cant1nt b-evcclled ! у that of any other Boot jng, and fever sorw.
under the Firm of W. H. Stiikkt A Raxskv , am} shot* Manufacturing V.«lalilishme.nt in the Pro- jfts operations Upon adults and children ü red nr- 
having by mutual consent this day taken place | vmce D. PATERSON. ing rheumatic swellings, and BWeniilg rtt Igfat And
The Stock of the said I-inn will commue exposed j .si,-* of fa Ootdr* Hoot, Buck street, a fete fi},htn„,4 „Г the chest by relaxation ÿ( the ; • t* has
for sale at tlie nsual place of business till the hrst | toots,front the. Market 4rjuare. ; been surprising heymid rencentmn —The rommmi
day of May next. All persons indebted to them an- rp- f?vcrv article in his line made to measure, with remark of those who hrtve used it m the t%s, w •• I 
requested to make payment to ether of tl.e under- %e at'ch acts like a charm."
Figned. and those having claims, to exhibit the same ftm —Sent. 8 v. ГНК PILES.—The

foradJ"<me"' . w. H. mst City Boot and Shoo Store. ГЖ'^нІІМет^, mi
W. P. KXNiNE^^^ ing сііГ'-d—The»- rder

p'rdprietor tp the Agents, and out of many V-rtisands 
sold, not one has been nnsiiceessfnl.

Wc mighb rnseif certificates to any Ifelh. but 
prefer that those who sell the article, sfowll exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be gennii o і-thotit a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on whu h Wi*y name, 
and also that oj (he Agents. Зь

SCiifyyioyt HAYS.

SHOE STOBE.
JUST received per Ship British Queen, from Li-’ 

verpool. a new stippfy of f.adies’ BOOTS and 
SHOES, of all descriptions, qualities, and pn 
Girla’, Boys’ and Children’s do. Gentlemen’s 
lington and Clarence Boots ; Patent lather Pumps 
(Slippers and Tirs) -. Calf Pumps of all qualities y-: 
Light Dress and Walking Shoes, Indies* and Gent’s. 
FLEECY Cork SOLES CotSlme*—and a large 
assortment of Children's superior Patent Leather 
Waist Bella, An. for stile cheap.

S. K. FOSTER. King 
St. John. April 26.1839. 2m.

Aet. Jftnnftrv, l»*9.

lew Fettscht for Sale.
THE subscriber* ofibr for sale the fal
lowing XT easels now on the stocks, 
mid which will bè completed in /u(y 
and August next, or earlier if required,

CCS.----
Wel-

vir.:—
A BRTG of about 249 Tons, say 846. 6in. keel, 

with? leet rakes. 23ft. '.’in. beam, and 15ft. hold.
A Brig of about 1-10 Tons, say 68ft. 6 in. keel.

6ft. rakes. 20ft. Dili, beam, and 12ft. hold. ■- 
A Brig of about 210 tons, .say 35ft. keel. 7ft. 

riikes. 21ft. beam, 14 I -2ft. hold.
The two first Imve Hackmatack transoms, stem 

posts, atemheads, digfithead*. and top timbers ; red 
pine waterways, and arc being built at Pa№hon>’
N. 9. from whcrice they can be towed by steamers /і/іТ)Т)Х*р xir d DFXlfVT'^H? »
at a small expense. Ю Persons wishing to view ШІ FM. VX* Artlhrll/L !ЗҐ/. . .
them, can be landed at the ship-yard from the steam- .hist referred per •' James Lemon" from f.veerpoaT: # f

going to Windsor. The loiter veswl is being /"1ДЯЕЯ 2K 21. 2Ç-. 28 À Wot. Shea '
fit Bay Verte, and has Hackmatack stem. JgOJ VV thing COPPER : 4

stern post, apron, transoms, toptiinbei*. wales and M) Tons Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-4. 7-8, î, Î f-8, and
topsides. These Vessels are copper fastened, and 1 1-4 inch ; Y >
no pains or expense have been ot will be spared in Composition Slieathing Nails, 1 1-9,1-і A 11-2in 
their construction. They are under the superiti- " —n« s-romc—

of shipwrights of high standing and will Composition RINGS—of ottsizes ; 
hear the strictest scrutiny and comparison with the Dtttr Spikes ?, 7 1-2. 8 в 1-2 and Diricbe#
best vessels btrtfr in either Province. Ditto Bull Bolts. 12 A 14 Inches loftfc

For terms and further particulars, apply to die SHEET LEAD. 4, 4 1-2. 5, 6,7,8* 19 lb: pt. É 
Ho». F. RaTchfort». at РагУзЬого, Mr./от» Сл- Patent ЯНС/Г, of alt sizes.
KKV at Bay Verte, or to.......  .... The above articles will be sold at cost and char

April 12. RATCHFGRD * BROTHERS, gee, on application at the above establishment.
llTCargm-R of Dltak will be furnished (if required) ____ 7__ JOtf N ROBERTSON.
for each vessel. i^j dfom мяІФе

NTВW AMO JKF,KOANT 4>.> 4 VTrmTiiîfaZ m*w,

Paper ntidtioi, ^^«кь,
ftirrt ttartffr*. Keg

fJtHf. Snbscrilier has jifst received per schooners 
JE " І німі Jack” and •• Amethyst.” from Bps- 

toN, and Brig •' ftorfofk” from TtttUriMUlPltt*- hi* 
mason’s supply of

FRENCH AMERICAN
Paper Hangings,

with CrtMMox and VF.LVlYt Buruf.im of every 
width Sud color, to match. His assortment now 
Contains

orted from street.

Saint John, N. B. April 5, 1819.

E/“NOTI€Fz.
themselves.

-■
hoi

::

o Thrums,
tende nee

i
J Also-' tn Store :

36 Keg* Wrought Nails Iftdy to20dy,
40 Cwt. Sheathing Nails. 2 to3 in..
45 Coils 2 and 3 yarn 8 puny am ; 5ft do. Marline 

and Ifotfeline ; 75 coils Ratline ;
8ft do. C.iRDAGE. from 1 to 4 inches.

8 Вас» Black Pepper; 20 pieces Russia Duck, 
5ft Barrels Canada Fme FLOt^R,

1 Him. Malt Whiskey.
I AS. OTTY A CO.

___ CRANF. А М ОПАГП

TWINES & UNES.
The subscriber has jirst received Ky the Hebe— 9 

ETMLFz.S. Containing Яаїтоп, Яеіпе and 
£Р\У МУ jàerring Twihea ; Cod LfNEH ; and 
Heyrmg Net».

Atsir—just reetiped—3 Tons DAKUM 
Januiiry 4i.

OL ANSïfSI.—300 Pone, very superior1 re- 
JT I. tailing MOI.ASSRS, note landing et frrig Robert, 

от Cuba—for sale low by !
A pril 5. ■ R AT U і | FfHîD * BROTHERS. _ 

â N AlL MACHfNE, just imported, may bedrad 
/V on ярвІісМіпп1 to

Sfarrh 22. R ATCHFORfr* BROTHERg.

TBAS.

on e. t Стртпу
OU Vy BO HUA, received per 
Nile ; a few Chests 
Congo. Souchong, Hyson, and Gun-

Ar.so, An "Invoice - Of 200 . Packages Sonchong, 
■Congo. Young Hyson, Ate. per Amanda from Li- 
ycrpool. For sale low 

March 92. KATC

Tea, Candles, S/utir/s, and Cloaks.
/ifsi received per Wakefield, from Liverpool:

4 AA ЦІОХUS Mould аП(І Dipt CiirnTÉs, | 
I ІГС/ .1 У 60 Boxes Caper TEA,

Woollen SHAWLS—the choicest vari
ety of patterns evi-y offered in this market.

2 Box- і conta in ing 200 CLOAK8-anew article.
/’or sale l<nc bp

і

І price is reftindef to any 
it lie of Hay’s Liflfviem for

April 5.183D.
SPRI.Vti «OOns.

Jttst rfttmdftr ships Mozambique, RtergrttU, and 
Wakefdd:

I JA T>f>XF,S Moitld ami Dipt Candles, 
*3 36 cwt. Liverpool SOAP, 

lnO boxes (ilaegow SOAP.
30 hhds. Gr.sF.vA ; I lilid, Blacking, .

L 50 puncheons Treacle.
31 hhds. fine cnpihed SUGAR,- 

Refin'd do : OGjioxes Caper TEA,1 ôtgy Lndie»’ cloaks,
lino Woollen Shawls nix! Handkerchiefs,

! 20ft Mousline de Line Drf.ssf.s,
100 pieces Chintz an^stri{»ed .Xfnslin Ga 
60 do. Chintz Aproos. 

r(>ft do_ Grey and White Shirting,
;V#0 do. Prints and Stripe - ІГіО do. Checks,

B;il- s and boxes Moleskins. Shawls, Drills Cf.O’ftfs, 
Hnmfleèriihiefs,"Ticks Jaconets. Ac. Ac.

john sc і as. ALt.xmht.tt.
« No. 12, Ring street.

Ot ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO

Per Шїїр HtWék (flltbtii frirtR hlfetpttdl /
ANH FOR 9АГ.К r.OW :

10 Ш'Йк, “*er wine,

JAMES T. HANFORDгрИК Riihscri'içr^in retnfning 
1 I і his sincere thanks to his nn-

morons FrienrfR and the Public for 
L-tL^ the liberal support afforded him 

during'a period of five years, begs 
to inform them that he has fined up that 8hop in 
Vrince William Street, one door South of Dr Wal
ker's, formerly occupied by Mr. James AVGinley. 
as a Drv Goods store, where ho will keep ort hand 
a constant supply of Rl‘ OTS and SfK/l.S, of evçry 

; description, which shall her sold on the most reason
able terms for cash 

He would also state,
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in his line of business shall be made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the public 
may rest assured that no attention on his par 
be wanting to secure their support and palrorwge.

■ JAMES HINDS.
л--5,тг~| ILF Wanted immediately, two or three Journey-

.... , .. ”~r . men Shoe makers.
FpiIF. •nbvnbon Irnvmg form-4 « non„,.«,nn in ,M g„th
.Я. - Business, will m future transact ппаоґ the f inn I —-

of JAMES XX HIT NE Y A CO
JAMES WHITNEY

St. John. l»f April. 1839.

Removal.
HE Snbscril>er has removed his Business to 
thufropw vtore in Kmg street, lately occupied 

by Mr. fbniël Scott, nom the red front.
Reference to former advertisements.

Apr d 26.

I
T

Ten Thonsaml Pleeen,
and comprises all the various quantities, from the 
f'HRArf'.S’t ro the t l'.RV BUST ever offered 
for sale in this City.— Prices run from 104. per piece 
upicards.

JOSEГН FAIRWF.ATHER
I'

NOTICE.

FRlHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
J. Friends and the Punlic. that he has taken store 

fin. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L B. TftoM'sox, where Ih- intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

Wll.I.lAM BARR.

і ' do.
Headachet Hick or A- fpr vs\

The extraordinary reputation that Dt Spohn s j 
:dv for tins distressing jyimplaint Шevery day 

gaining іч certainly a in itier of much Mnni-hmept. 
That so mnch suffering should have ex itril for aVes 

any discovery of an ■effi-cms p. vënn-. . 
is truly a subject of much re- ti\. hut Dr 

ie public that snch n ri-nedy has 
will convince the nio't rredul

ЯТГРІІТ.Х K. FfWTF.R.
Corner nf King A Oernuiin-strctts.

Si Ji.lin, April ШВІ.—Ш

I'lrr Sate.

400,000
wOft.OfM) feet Spruce Deals ; 50 Cords Lnfhwood ;

160 M. Sprnee Shingles ; 15 do Red do. 
100.000 feet seasoned Spruce Flooring ;
50.000 „

•100.0ІК» „

, ;that as he is now furnished Lrfton’s”r mente,

І (TFStorage to let. t will without 
or cure
S. how issu res the 
been invented a#
—The

whether called Sick Headache, or Кети 
ache, arise* primarily from the stomarl-Mhose who 
think they have ’he Nérvous If endue іЄ may rest 

an, the stomach is the first 
so. that the system has become vine вй or debili

tated, through the stomach, and that biff through 
the same channel mu-4 they expect a r ltOTiiliOfi of 
the nature and healthy functions of the >y 
This object Dr. Spohn's r.merly is emhemly gel* 
crtlated to attain. The truth of this posfion cart

etei. with the 
become convinced of if, theio.mer will 

nfferings end in restoration of Itoltii.—Dr. 
і pledges his professional reputation c

ITtb ingnri, 1839 ifrorRâ'* nROTHFRa. •

principles upon Whicbsil acts an s'.mpie and 
His an admitted fact that this complaint, 

Head-

Appljf to
„ ,, Board*.
,. Fine Boards and Flank.
— InJStqre -—

oft Firkins Cumberland TÎiitfer ; 50 bids, snper- 
fine FLOUR ; 75 bids. Coin Meal ; 8ft boxes best 

p : 15 chests fine Congo Tea ; 2ft box- 
150 boxes Raisins.

JOS. FAHlWEATHF.R.

! (TT’NBW Л НКЛ NO E M PJ N 1. VJ)

, „/ »AKi.r.s r. gibbons. Weekly Triple Windsor,

—' 9 —1------------- fee r'‘f**®AlrrD‘-’ *toamer.N</VA SCD
UZ^/WOtlCÔ. * 1 fc - У [ 1 Тіл. T. Rekd, Master, will

fT1!lF, subscriber having taken a store in Ward і leave this on
.1. street, adjoin і nc the premises occupied by і 1 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission Ratines,
prepared to receive Goods intended fat sale, 

and to attend to such orders in the above line ns his 
friends and the public may be pleased (6 entrust to

8. L LVGRÎN.

misait Sin It.5th April. 1839.i

assured that this ore 1 Bales
Ye! low Son 
es ,81 arch ; 

h.htwirij I.
SOFA ВЄ»в,

On a new and imj/roml Principle.

tTSUt. SufMCrihi-r beg. leave to Cell lhe elfeofioo 
JL of the public to his new and improved 9ofa 

Bed. The prices fury according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £ 15.. The lowest priées asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warm filed, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding ho oses, and private fa
milies who siudy economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In tmtiy Cases they save more (hah 
(he cost in rent and fuel.

Jftly 27.1839. ft. FENGfLLt.

.її N-r вйШШІ
And on tale by the subscriber 
,4(\ LAM Ait Casks, each 18 gallons, Sicily 
4J Г) Madeira WINE; 

iftnalfpipes Old Cognac BRANDY, 
r. half-pipes lb.ro Old Ifollaiidir GENEVA,

1ft small bags Black BUFFER.

J 10 Hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY—superior,
10it Half, and ÎOft tiuarter Drums FIGS, 
fftft Boxes HARD YELLOW SOAP,
100 Boxes Mould and Dipl Candles,
5ft. Coils Ratline and CORDAGE, assorted, from 

fy lhtcn Is In Я inch,
^2 Casks Salmon, shad, aml^Herrin^TwinW^^

Cordage, Oaken, die.
faecmd per s/tip British C|neon, from Livetpdol :— 
QiMl Z^OILS CORDAGE, from 6 thread 
* Ft H F V8 Ratline to 4 inch ;
6ft Coils MARLINE and HaUSELINE,
Gft Coils 9 and 3 Yarn SPUN YARN.
5ft Do. White ROPE, from 4 thread to 12 thread. 
8 dm. Hand Coad Lines; 1ft doz. Log Lines.
(3 doz. Bed Cords ; 2 doz. Water laid deep 

Lines; 6 doz. 15 thread Cod Lines.
.0 doz. sail TWINE ; 1 Bale Bleached llCCK,

1 Mat WHITE OAKUM.
OKI Bumllei. heat parish Picked OAKUM.

Ш April. JAMES ОТ ГІГ Л CO.

JOHN & JAS. ALEXANDER
No. 12, King strtet.

rt and Saint Andrews, Г6-MoNtiAY—ЕоГ Eastpc 
tnrn on Tuesday.

WzOnr.stiAY—For Dtgby and Affhapolis, return 
the dame evenifig.

fiTFTimo of leaving St. John, 7 o'clock, a. tn. 
TumtepAY Evening— For Windsor, returning on 

Friday—leaving Windsor the same tide she arrives. 
For further particulars, enquire of the Master oil 

the Counting Room of 
E. BARLOW

29th March.

Beard* for Mil.lie controverted, and the sootier 
headache

Spofin 
fact.

IltfAfttà,

) Vet ‘ in*. Lcmoii.'-M../««. less.Iiis mnniipemn: 
16/A March.' BAfvBTBS*.

Л ftEAUtlFlTl, HEAP OF НАШ,

Is the grandest ornament belonging to 4fe human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it (linges the 
corftifefinfiéê, aha prematurely firings 4 the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, aiid sometimes even in society 
to avoid the jest* mid иіеегн of (heir acijeumahce ; 
tho remainder of their lives is conseqn. (tly spent 
in retirement. In shwrt, not even the 1-А of pro
perty fills the generous thinking votltli will (tint 
heavy sinking gloom #* does the bws ofj»^ hair. 
To avert all them unpleasant cireumstan. *, UL- 
DRlfGE'e BALM Of COLUMBIA tivs the 
hair from falling off on tho first flfiplieatifim imd a 
-few bottles restores it again. It likewise nraduces 
eyebrows ami whiskers; prevents the bar from 
turning gray, makes it'Cur) lieaiilifillly, niuijfrees it 
fromrctirf. Nu’merdtis Certificates of (he ir<t res
pectability in support of the virtues of Olliiilgo’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors. .

DR. SC UDDER'S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC Jib,

For t)enj)icsfi

rtAlIlS ncvor-fiiilihg retiiedy has been u ’ many 
-JL years with 'UiMingulshed success, at : • Eye 
mid Ear Itilirmafy ol Dr. Sembler, яті co t idently 
f«bothtiietuled as ntt extraordinary and w< iderfitl 
n uiedy for either purlial or eomplete den їси in 

‘all its stages. .
By the timely use of this pungent Oil, ti.’t у « lm 

have heeh completely deaf have been res' rod to 
perfect hearing after using from three to let flasks. 
This Inay appear strange, out it is nevertlu-l * trite.

oustic Oil is not presented to the p Idle as 
a nostrum, blit as the prescription of «he v m lias 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye a <1 Ear, 
atitl who pledges Ills professional repuiv.tin upon 
tip- success of this remedy.

Dr. Hctidder has numerous certificates, lilt hesi
tates to publish them, us ho considers Ibei untie- 
cCssary to so truly Valuable an artielo as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense stile is |he fairest pritu of the 
estitmuinti ill which it Is hold, it is рГе.-еі -dttsa 
hilblic bleesing, enabling the aged parent lolnihgle 
III Cotiveriirttiou with Ills children, nltd to tiply to 
their numerous mlestiorts with a facility frmnkvnibll 
lie laid previously been debarred by tt disin-ssiiig 
partial 0Г Complete doit Dies*.

board, or at 
April 26. NAVY ftOLT CANVAS.

4 «► rs Л I.RS t„r,mining :ion Bolt, b«.i do«bk 
J і I) N«v, CANVAH І

2 Bales Sail Twine.
The above is a Consignment and will be sold oh 

reasonable terms.

& SONS.
saint jotm ноті

ОТ-ЛоІіге.
FTTH [' subscriber announces to bis friends and the 
JL public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General ('ommiVmii Ageiit, hr- wilLfrom this date 
undertake that of a MARINE f.\ SURA NCI. 
BROKER, and Fulicilsa,share Of tlieirV

.1 VIES T. IIAfyOHD.

4
Д1 R, STOCK WELL, of the Saint John Ho 
_if 1. ttl., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and penna
nt nt BOARDL119.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Bon rd/or the Winlii 
Tabic d'Hote ; Dinner nt 3 o'clock, at 2Us. 
per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
6s. 3d. per day, ot £t 15s. per week.

Frivate Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parties, &d. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates. ^

There will also be a liinnqr-Tnl.de nt-5 o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen whowish'to 
Dine at, a later hour.

Gentiemeti giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can ho accommodated with. Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, &e. An., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

Siuml-sr.
ППИЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
.1. Friends am| the Pflblic, that he has taken the 

Ltimber Yard fortiurly occupied by Soi.omo.n IIku- 
sfct. Ewpiire, klititite near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers 6>r stile a choice tissortment of l’lne and 
Spruce LVM BLR,- viz ;
95,ftftft feet .seasoned clear Pine BOARDS :

. Tl.ftuO dti: iio. do. two Inch PLANK:
H 1,1100 do. do., McrehrthlaWe Pine Boards 
GO.IIftO do. do. do. two inch Blank ;
76.00(1 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. Ц inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35.000 eighteetl inch Stiikni.tis ;
65,11(10 tweuty-tvvo ittch shipping ditto ;
1 l.ftftft feet superior sevetl filth SiDKING ;
64,000 feet Bine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

At.SO,
Doer nhd Sash stuffs ÇnHstahtlv «M hand.

ALL X A N Ь E U M Л V It Y.

otthtennii'e. JOHN ROBERTSON. **

ON SALE,

« a Nfilton. зі 2 і і do. a n . і âo. -Л.П
I _/V ! Anr-lvir i.r^afih ІЇ, BZ, 11, ІГі Si 10 cwl.

■J CHAIN CAULKS, I MM. MIA ІІйГаІІтт,.
І ПІНО. 1 3-8 !Kl

\ /•, nt till!SI: Ms. Al'ril ». IMS.

I BANK OF В KIT 1811 NüJlTif 

AME IMG A.

*l\; OTlUE is hereby given, tint in accordance 
.!. N with an arrangement t-nnc.lttiled between the 
Directors of tins Bank and those of tlie Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Brunches of tho Colonial Bank— 

r Kingston,

йг;;,,
( Savannah-In-

BUTTER. Ditto. j 14
CHAIN,.78. 75-fi,thorns.

I Ditto, 7-8. VO fathoms, close linked,
» Ohln |g I# Mrotlll, Bat ClulWi 1 

Close linked Chains, 7-16.1-2. and 9-Ю inches, y 
Topsail Sheets and Ties, Bnbsfays. and Bowsprit 

Shrouds ; 2 setts Patent TRÜ89E9 ;
Refined IRON

—tn STORK—
neheons Prime Ketnilin 

JOH

90I.g MOLASSES.
N V THURGAR.

Extra SUPElll’lNE FLOUll,

Sonp, CitiKlIrs, Ac,
Just nr rind dtid fur side by the tythscribrr :

I J W I |}BLH. Extra superfine Wheat Ft.oüft ; 
*МУ 200 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP}

50 Boxes Mould Candles—short (Vs,
50 Puncheons Prime Retailing Molasses.

Also, Л few Packages of salmon, seine, slwd & 
herring I’wisfce} 50 Coils 6, 9 a lid 12 th. Ratline.

. JOHN v. THURGAR.

шия. 7~
TL’ST deceived, per Amethyst, from Boston : 1(1 

• ™ Tlerfce# of HICK, of superior quality ; and will 
he sold low while landing,

.Inn. 3. CRANE A- M-GRATH.

UP'FJCESf OFFICES/ OFFICES/ 
TTIttUR Rpacîïiiia, well-llghhid, and comfortable 
Xі OFFICES, Immediately above the subscriber’s 
shop, entrance fret» Prince William-street, to be 
Let lYntti let May next at moderate rents, by.

Pel,, у. JAS. MALCOLM.

TO LE T, fur a term of rjears—
A liUf OF LAND In Lower Cove, fronting nn 

_/V Carmarthen nod Циееіі streets, an eligible 
situation for a Grocery or Retail stole. Apply at 
the Hibernian Hotel.

JAMES WEtllEttV.
Sew goods.

Just meived pet Lmrgnen, from Liverpool :
A g~i A8F.S, contitinihg 200 Mous de Laines 
4 V DRESSES} KM pieces Chintz and Stri
ped Muslin Gnrihetits t 60 d«. Cldntz A IMD INS $ 
і trusses VVholleii Sliawlsnhd Handkerchiefs.

6 Bales, containing 150 pieces grey ami white 
Shirting : 250 do. PRINTS ; pieces Drills, Ticks, 
Buckskins, Jaconets. Ac.

I Bale, containing 20 pieces Striped tthd Plain 
s and Kerseys, 

wt. LIVERPOOL SOAP.
1 JOHN Л JAMES ALEXANDER.

I.liivw amt Nets. ~

A N additional «apply of Cod and l^ollnck Lines. 
TlL Sainton end Seine Twines and Herring Nets, 
just arrived per Rtbccca. for sale by

Marelt 8. JAMES T. HANFORD.
4 LE.—10 Hhds. Very superb)!- ALE, from the 

J\. Brewery of1 Rt/fnrl Lairson,’ just received and

30 Г IIRK I NS Prime BUTTER, cx Ш, 
from Halifu25 F April

April -Зі. ’ТіІОЯ. IIANFOÜD.

shoe s$6b:b.

Cornera/King ÿf Cermauistreets.
Bay,

Dnmcrara, . Trinidad, 
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thoimip,

20 Тоїж 1 1-4 and I 3-8 Round 
6 Tuns I 1-4 inch common Round Iren ;

Small Anchors, from 1 cwt. to 5 cwt. including 
Hedges A Chain Anchors ; SPIKES of all sizes. 

tkmnbtr7. JOHN ROBERTSON.

I
Barbados tv ST received her ship ringulton from London, 

t* Si vinTk.tx I’ACkACiRS. containing Ladies’, 
MisseMcd Children's BOOTS and 8IIOI S, oj

Antigua. ' Dominica,
Saint Ltteia, Saint Hitts,
Tobago. Berbice, »
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling urunvy, nn\ 
су of the Colony on which they are ЦГ 
current Bank rate of F.xclmnge for Bills 
It 60 days' sight.

ROBERT

4
rrerff. description. L otur. Quality, anil price that era 
he named, front the. cheapest to the, In st, in the CU 
Gentlemen's atid Youth's,sUvimer Dress ВІїиі.я «ш. 
Boots' ; Pantaloon Straps of every kind : Fleecy 
Cork'Sol. ,s; Children's Waist Belts; Straps for 

Are. Silk Laces : Silk Ferriits, (iallnons and 
tides.--For sale

uy ; J'or Sate,
■ A /~\NE Horse Woggons, 1(1 tons best Screwed 
4 УУ HAY. JUS. l'AlRWFATHER. 

12tfi April.

vnble in the nirreit-
mI at the

on London
Clogs,
Seaming ; Mid u variety uf other ur 
XVholesalc atw! Retail.

N. IL—Further hi 
Liverpool.

May 3. 1839.

11. LISTON) Manager. 
St. John, N. H. I Uh August. 1838.—tf. TU BE LET.і

And possession given immediately,—
A PART of that desirable Property in Prince 

iV William, 21 miles above Fredericton, the fa
mily residence Of the late Lieut. G. West, R. N.
The premises are beautifully situated, and possess 
most of tlm conveniences which a Country Gentle- 
mail could desire. If ah applicant wished the pre- 
tnises for it term of years, mû proprietor would not 
object to allow the Dwelling House, Ac. being Used 
as à Public one, for which ft is eminently well situa- 
ted, fronting its it does on tho how Road to Wood- 
stork, and adjoining that to tlie.rear settlements on 
Luke Goorge, l’okiok. XluL-midv nltd Miigitadavick,

The property being well known, a more particu
lar description is deemed unnecessary.

Persons desirous of Hiking a part, or the tr^ok 
will please apply to Mr. йсагіопо Barker, at 
Fredericton, or JAMES T. HANFORD. *

ipplios shortly expected from 
STEPHEN K. FOSTER.funds' Rriitrtlv for Siill leiifiim.

q_ta o cure, no PA y.
New-York, SejAdlnber 15, 1838.

Gentlemen 
e valuable ser- 

fchecrfitllv

t

1 ltd Ac I’liliiirltu lira ill.
,> « n TJIBCBS I’almeito ІШАІІ), n enp,- 

I ti J. Hoi article, till solo nt the itole 0І
Ipril ft. I'll am: a M‘dttA l II

АЛЧТІОПв, CHAINS, At.
Received per ship 4t.teXANi)kH EdmuaU from Li

verpool :—
OAA TRON stock'd Anchors, from i-2 cwt. to 
jûV JL 5 cwt. ; 21» fills. 3-8 ill. close link'd 
Chain ; 200 fins 7-l6do.; 250 fins. 1-2 drt.} 95 
ftns. 9-10 drt. ; 190 fills. 5-8 do. ; J It) tins. 11-10 do.} 
150 fois. 3-4 do.} 75 luis. 7-8 do. ; 75 Гтв. 1 do. t 
65 ftns. 5-8 in. cross har'd do. ; 75 line. 3-4 do. ; 15 
Gin Wheels, assorted sizes.

May 3. JAMES OTTY A CO.

l*i« Iran, Viitatocs, Hacoii, &c.
Received per barqm •* Ikllona,” from Keirry ;

mONS No. 1. scotch PIG IRON,
*))As У 1312 Hampers Irish Potatoes. 
и-ИГтГіОн UAKUM ; 3 casks miner’s Shovels.

20 Dozen Farmer's Spades, 2l)dtt. ballast Shovels, 
8 Bales Irish Bacon ; 5 brie. Irish Pork, 
l Tierce Irish Beef.

40 Bundle* Plough Plate IRON.
April . W M. UARYILL.

ui.uuii mid МІЖ
Vx Subscriber har inst Waived per sc.hr. “ Compeer’

• Jh>m Neic York .*
RLS. Com MEAL, 50 brie. RYE 

PLOfП.'
I X ST ORE—150 barrels r.ilVhWEine FLOUR, 

JAS. T.llANFOUD.

ІMRssn*. А. В. & I). Sands.—<
Feeling deeply Indebted to you for th 
vice vott have rendered me, I do most 
inform you that my wife is entirely cured of 
Suit Rheum by the Use of veut Remedy and ‘-' vritn 
of Sarsaparilla., 8lie had heeil very severely uMint
ed with the disease, in her face, lbr six years ; had 
tried valons medicines, both internal olid external, 
luit without producing any good elFcfct, until by the 
advice rtf a friend who wds cured By you 
she was induced to use it, and. 1 a til than 
the result has b<?6H a perfect Cure.

Your s, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

tile

Anglist 3. І8Я8.
ir iiiedlciue 
tkliil to say THE HAIitFOltl)

Fire Insurance Company,

Ilk tlARtkOKII, (CONN.)
l^xFFERS to Insure every description ofPMpcrty 
\У agaiint loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company lias been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years. Olid durit)» that period have 
settled nil their luise* witlulut compelling till* insured 
ІП any fits’ осе to resort to it court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—ITiphalet 
Telty. Jantes II Wills. S. It. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, jour, t Albert Day. Sii'ituel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. It. It. Ward.

EU Pt IA LET TERRY, President. 
JaKksG. Boi.I-Ks, Scentary.

Jan. 25.

Rt. John, 19th April.
For sinle or to t.rt,

Ґог one or more years, from hi May next :

From this nhd numerous other certificates of its 
tirtne received by the Proprietors, (which will he 
exhibited on application) every person can see the 
superior efftr.iry of this valuable medicine on dis- 
basi s of the skirt. Salt IDiriim. Jack-on or Bar
bers Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Staid Head, A c. 
ere effectually cured by it. In гі-іпи atititt cases it 
lias not failed in one ; and in nil it is warranted to 
cure, or the money will be refunded. Preii.ired 
and Sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. a I). 
HANDS. tOO Fulton st.. Corner of William. New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail bv special hp- 
imintmcnt by A. R. Tnctm, CircUlaiing Library, 
Frinces* Sreet. 8t. Join», N. B.

Girman Veçetahtr Horse Fodder,
Composed ГіГ herbs nhd roots principally, I 

been found by long .experience to be highly 
for die cure of the various diseases to wjii 
artd Cattle arc subject, viz. di-teioper. 
ardW*ltiftssv loss of njfpntlt1', iliwnrd strain- ye||»W 
water, in'l itiinfion of the eyes, fatigue froii liartl 

.exi'tris-e, Ac./fit carriesotVnll gross humour 
vents hor»es from heroniing stiff or l‘ouncl|yfsig, pu
rifiée mid cools the bloml, Ac.

4
lid has 
lisefiil ИіНЛТ pleasantly situated Dwelling 

pfjjl J. House in Ціісвіі Street, formerly 
Iftijlil owned and occupied by the Rev. Dr. Bohns. л 

Thu premises consist ol six rooms, with fire places; 
a number nf bod rooms, and an excellent well of X 
water ill the cellar —There Is also a fine Garden at
tached to the premises. For further particular*, 
apply at the subscriber’s store. North Market wharf.

March 8. JDSEPH M'PHERSON

ft LET
session given immediately ;— % |
lents in the House owned and *

>y Mr. William Major, in Prince
May 3.

hied horses 
liiil-jhmilid.

!L'rtwi meres 
36 c

April 5.

Rev. Ih. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Si/rup.

An agreeable cordial, nnd ctleciive Reivi-dy fo
bs. HonrsUese. Golds, Pains in the Brenst, ІП-

The snhstriher having Iwen duly appointed a- 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies оГІП-oranCP ngain-t Fire for nil descriptions 
і Property in this city, and throughout the Prmince 
on ri-n nimble tehiro.-

ditiOns made known, and every information

(Ш] AX'.!,,
кдищ.occupied by 

U illiaot street.

Jlolllll'»
VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS

tlnpoza. Hard Breathing, and lMtliculi t'jq.tctpra- T OO вAND
vV PWKMX B11TTKHM.

Сой
given on application at thi Otiice.5 ,,OBEUTS0N n, ............ ,rowee.

costivene/v. P. S.—The above i« the first Agency establishoii Ц (.’chhrated tihannaUr, Л trie. And lime V KX І ГІППІШ
h ad.uL this company in Rt. John. IAniment, г Л LiIj Lâv fVIJ». '

Fill rheum, erysipelas, eruptive complaints dropsy. - < ; :_i, Applied morning nnd night, ha* cured hundred. mth^erihr has nanted rt ite» Matm. Robert
arth'oa and consumption, diatthma. Fhmlcocy. | pallia il Vlgal te* V gives r.lief in the swelling or the gland .1 tin. Ornce. and Jnnt father, pari oj ht* I atl Supply.
рлІріїаиіопоГйіе heart, loss nfspp>ut.\ hfa.t-bi.irn. j B UST received, at the НіЬтпипЦШ. 21.СД thtxiat, and relieves the numbness and con ra. fion# ronsi+ng <tlujolh-'-ing articles, tn. : 
restleness. ill-temper, anxiety. I, ognor. and melan ( U Spanish Сктіго. a superior article, which vm I „rthe limbs mid will Mtkp kweltthe* dttwp, end in- eW.ttttXR black, blue, and hrewn Broad 
cholv, which ars the general simptontertf Dyspepsia, j be -old cheap for cash. Ifitmnmfiutv out »f the II.**-!,, rhenmâtis-4, hr - O Chi hs. plain and striped Un-dineres. plain amt
Will V?ni#h as à Raturai cotl-eq.i- nee ofitsenre. j Also vn ham—A Mr ok of good I .iqvon* : and a M„) n giw« tmurodi-te relief; it strength | nbtred Buckskin*, blue г’it Cloth, phwl beaver

ffT For further particulars of fr» Life Pills and Tabh with Svhstontidh always ready from 11 WP„k limbs, and extends the cords wh-m cutt- Cloths, white ami iv.1 Flantrol. Welch and Saxony
pim nix Bitters.-ree Moffat's flood Samaritan., which o'clock in the forenoon till/'ll at bight i—X г*ни j '. V few drops mt sheep’s wool applied to ditto. Saxony Clotlx Cainblet* and t uobleteenF.
conmms a frill acemmi of the MwKcîtie. A copy «apply of fresh Oyster*, and plenty toi good Eniin rat ,>fdt.afpeh«ons. will, by r nsrant application. Ihr Indies cloaks, double dueape s Ik 1-і ditto plant
accompanies the M- .Lcine. and can also be obtained ■ shovm to <vn*lt them doix n. cause them to hear in two month s time. and figured Rdk. ditto ditto Merino, lining Cotton»,
m, appfieatiun at the Cmnhring Lib aim, in this , The subscriber ptedees hiwmelt that every alum- ---------- white ami bre-vn d-no. bed ticks and Irish I.metre
e»r. U*n-the MhIHiip b 6» . Ml «U» ,t Wilt be |«ia ro thoro whn . nv h.m.vi, him «»Ь Гп»'« Рй,.», Ctiom,, Cmm,:,- nnri fifJi. forth. pHwwà ДІ**і. So*. **.' •«*•«»*». »ejj«e*
Messrs. Deters and Ttllev's. No. 4. King игееі. j a call. JAMES N1.1 llbn\. rope of the most inveterate Ring W orm*. Salt net Muslin* ; bishop's l*awn. Iwhhinetts. Laces.
і-y» Agents for the T.ife P.ii and Bittere . At Nor- * /«krnie* ffatri. Nov. 16. Ip. ________ Rheum. Bird all erttptions and direnleN of the skin U.tilhngs sewed Musttb. Trimming andlnsertiom

ЇГ » %*/■ і Per s,l,p “ 4ozamblqiic,” Ьнм* т.яме»мм.мйн кь-, ^5Z, '«і»м vX*m«.
Vv vnJ rt** r.ciatit*. |w», 6»** * <* J*»4 *e"c І їм*. |,hM «awb II.HdfcebtKf,, mw«<

Mr l.mr, Crovk,. INghv (N.SJ; llyw». | 14 H • MjnW C.ndic, short 6’. ( M B Л,«.гет*« fin jele »« '"nî’ " і л.^и.пЇііГь^^по' ft
Peter МсПИап, Feu; Àmher< AllanChipman. 5ft boxe* l est quality SOAP; CennsUA Co., A>ro- \Ctrl, ond rit thi ; albynÿ toteaw» the
It».. Vmm, E*,Tw»dbo. ShlW. Tom- I rmo Mb ОйГОкТ X ІХГ ; *W«N« Mbwry, Ote »m*. • *V "~tm ”“l V\MES BU
«Г. SM An*ev»s M» t C. Bl*k SwkrtB». 1 * b*» c.XBmiv--. !•«.•.••• kww* -, , v„, •* , ... , ,, , iambo bu\x l>.tM. 1 kfnl іг JOHN . 'I-UI RGA* : j-».^,ls:x A. Ю 1 «! RO. ІХ-Л* .Хре*, «*. t.

J O KMT,
À КТІ possession given immediately, the 

v'ViR] У*. Dwelling Apartnroutfi over the store 
1 i 'lj occupied bv tiro subscriber, in King treet. , 

ПІЇ-іу ID JOS I AlltWEATHl R r

TO LET—Possession piv<* l.tf. May next, 
rf^H AT Well known stand, the “ .Yonn 

b 4 * ; ; j J. Srotin lintel.” consisting of one half ot 
. the House, with good Shop. &ç. Store in 

the rear, with frost proof Cellar, and other nppur 
tenances, oh application to

lor sale by
kpril ■ . Г K It 111 ORB A Bitot It» •

l oi1 Mate or Charter.
fTAllfii fine fast sailing schooner 
I. VICTOR V. or 86 Tons hurtheti 

^be'r Reuister. huxv in this Port, will 
whe sold on reasonable terms, or will 

take a Freight to any Port on applit 
M tciiik. Esquire, at Miss Thomson's 

Ratean>hh A.

Fresh amt Sweet. -, 
■ May 3t IH39.

XpOR the cure of chronic and inflammatory 
Jl matiertl. liver conipianttK. fever and ague, 
pile*, injuries from the n v of m«-renry. 
rn-h of blood to the head and violent

.

il teat ion to John

nuTilVRS. 1 \
X uiApril 12.

tlgmlx for thr VhronirU - JOHN M'GARRIGLF.
on the permises.JWgmnrf 25.'.til

Frederic»», Mr. Jame* F. fiale : Wrwdrteek.
John Bedell, ion. Faq : Andnrel, (CdvCarteton.)
Mr. Jim. V. "Wyler : l>,«etown, WjF IVmneh, ЯНП,
Fjn: Si. Andn w», W». Kart. Гф Fheinen., OK
, MirelhieM.) Bee-Kort, 6rtt BaHmrrt, Williem •!** 40 mile. IVem Urn en». 1 liera went
v«,iar. V.-ni Mrt*. A Herbaria. F.-v. Not- ,»„•.«% «hew « tow el ll« «

Mr Joint Eton»! «8w~» Veto. M»)..r F\an- Fenn. and ,1 ivmlM I» wad enher HI whnle 
■an : Ііе*ІЬвг<А William Uvtnn, l>! ; lam.lnn- part : lliera i» mi lhe premia.live Fat Hmim and 

, N. a. Mr. lame. K Fnlion : Arnhem, Mr. t»o goad tnm» Srtw ; W» port road ream Shepo 
itnnen: Canninr (ll,lean » Vi*»tv.) Mr. dy pawaa dirongh the eiçlro, end lhe femea ate in 

Rmihce Hohin. SheWeld. Mr. N. H. DlVehett good repair.
Wdmat, A 8. Mr. Іл»го»аа Vmney. Mdp- C« (hnhrt ?«**« ад(5$«”Й.{**Я?”

. Thom.,» Spi.tr, : Si«hy,, Port Marte» : l!,ul JAMfcS NF1IIFRY
Anmprdu Mr Far.Г..Ж Hall ^ January 11.18Ж

S*or Bale or to bet.
tjF.VF.N HVNI K' II arrea nf pood 
O IjArid. shnaieo ... King's County. I
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